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The @vup that created the MercLoy caacept cam? larg;ely fmn the old National 
lldvbmy Ccamrlttee far Aeronautics (NACA). lb Missile Range at Wallop Island, operated 
by the NACA, w88 a mjor facta- in the developmt of this gmup, hence the title of this 
paper, "Run Wallaps Island t o  Mercuxy." !he concept of the Mercury capsule, indeed, the 
whole plan for putt- nran in  space was remarkable in its elegant shpl lc l ty .  Yet I s  was 
a darlrg and uncanrentlcnal appmach at the time of Its inception, and a subject of con- 
siderable ccr&roversy. However, the project demonstrated principles that were so sound 
they ere also applied in the des- a d  operation of the GemM an3 Apollo fUght 
Pw?-J=* 
as a missile in May 1945, thrcugh the establlshmnt of the Mercury Project In  1958. 
It I s  a mod that saw great change, not only in science and technology, but also in 
warld histmy. With the advent of the space agea the old NACA frsded away t o  becane "ASA 
(National Aamautlcs arrl Space Adminlstratlon). bhny of the peqle who had worked on 
and developed Wallops Island research projects helped form the nucleus of the Space Task 
Qratp, the sroup that would manage the Mercury Project. They were joined by others from 
NASH and by specisllists h.an the Army, Navy, and Air Force, d also Pran Industry. 
bEilllstic misrik program In the United States. Had it not been far the bal l ls t lc  ndsslle 
developnent effort  we would not have had tb knowledge of reentry bodies, guidance system, 
or other factors such as the launch rockets themselves that were t o  mke possible manned 
fllght in space in such a brief span of t h e  after the space age amlved. l h e  first 
The perlod covered by this laemoir extends fmn the faudirg of walkips Island 
i.!' the early work at Wallops Island and In  NACA was done In support of the 
+Presented at the Sixth Hist- Sympoailan of the International Academy of 
*Director, NASA b e d  Spacecraft Center (Johnson Space Center), 1961-1972. 
Astronautics, Vienna, Austria, October 1972. 
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Atnerican astronau'i orbited the Earth a l i t t le  over three years after NASA was created. 
Wen so, the  Soviets were the f i r s t  t o  put man i n  space. Yuri G a g a r i n  i n  Vostok 1 would 
fly nearly a year ea*lier than John Glem i n  friendship 7. 
"his memoir i s  based primarily c!i my own reflections and recollections of th i s  
period. I have also discussed special events at length with Paul Purser, who kas my close 
associate throughout the ent i re  period covered by this m i r ,  and had recefit discussions 
with A 1  Eggers anl with Max Faget, both of whm played key roles i n  Ngb-speed aercdy- 
d c s  ar& also in satellite design. 
1 In preparing this paper, I have used extensively the History of Wallops Station, 
written by my former colleague, Joseph A. Shortal, who succeeded me as head of the  Pilot- 
less Aircraft Research Division (PARD). 
conducted the research program carried out there. 
plete story of the d e v e l o p n t  of f a c i l i t i e s  and 2echniques used at Wallops Islulrl. 
particalar,  I have used rnany photographs and figures that Shortal collected f'romthe old 
files at Langley Field. 
That organization operated Wallops Island and 
His excellent history gives t k  can- 
In  
THE BIRTH OF THE WALLQPS ISLAM) MISSILE W E  
"he Wallops Island Missile Range was created during the final phases of World 
W a r  11, at a t h e  when the type of w a r f a r e  and the  weapons being used were undergoing rapid 
change. The flight speeds of a i rcraf t  were approaching the speed of s o d  and problex of 
aerodynamic shock waves and compressibility effects were assuming very serious proportions. 
In other areas, the guided missile had merged as a m o r  weapon of high potential. The 
V-1 buzz-banb was h m s s i n g  tlAc hnclon area, and the V-2 rocket had just  mde its appear- 
ance. 
i n g l y  inportant par t  i n  the air w a r .  
sile, of dread capability with its human guidance system aboard, w a s  very d i f f i cu l t  for  us 
t o  cope with and cased mch havoc wi th  our naval forces. 
effclrt into t i e  development of superior aircraft, and the appearance of so mny guieed 
missiles was a technical surprise. 
of weapon possibil i t ies,  ark3 the newly created atm bomb mde the consequences of all these 
thirgs seem far m o r e  serihs. 
A t  this t h e ,  the  National Advisory Cornnittee for Aeronautics was the principal 
aeronautical research establishment i n  the U n i t e d  States. 
dynamic research dnd for  other fields of scient i f ic  endeavor dedicated t o  the lnprovemnt 
of a i rcraf t .  However, the high speeds of diving a i r c m f t  ard supersonic missiles had 
overwhelmed NACA, f o r  there were no w i n d  tunnels i n  its labol-atories that were capable of 
model testing for a i rcraf t  or m1.ssiles at airspeeds thst approached close t o  and exceeded 
the speed of sound. 
There were other forms of guided missiles i n  Germany that were playing an increas- 
In the Pacific, the Japanese Kamikaze suicide mis- 
The Allies had put primary 
The new jet  engines and rockets opened a wide ry- t rum 
It was responsible fox aero- 
In fact ,  wind tiuvlels of tha t  time had a blind spot tiat extended 
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thtwgh a ithole speed region arolpd the speed of sound (Wch nmbm 1) due t o  a choking of 
flaw In the test sectla of the turmel. The NACA had concentrated 
and its effarts In the transonic range had been snfired to  studies of shock 
wave---layer interactions during the early onset of ccnpressible +flows. The fast 
pace of events of the war made It essential t o  proceed mch mare rapidly wlch aerodynanric 
research. New technlques snd solutions t o  problems were WentQ required. We also 
needed to raise our sights ad t o  gear up for a Larger part of what obviously was t o  be a 
new national effart in weapon research and developnene. 
It ys88 at tNs time that new fac l l i t l es  for  research on the problems ;f guided 
mlssiles arA -speed flight were proposed by the leaders of the NACA with the bwklng 
of hlgh opficers of the Axmy and Navy. A detailed account of the wartime work done by the 
NACA on @ded ndsslles and of events leading t o  the establis-t of the Wallops Islard 
Statim is given in Reference 1. M.lItary of’flclals propased t o  &.qp-ess that a frri- 
flight @ded ailssile -+ be buil t  and operated by the MCA. oeographic sum gs w e r e  
made up md d m  the East C o a s t  of the United States fm a locatiai  where such f’me-flight 
experlnmts caild take place, yet be ccnvenlent t o  the NACA research center et Langley 
Held. A t  that the, a tracking range of about 50 miles soutknrard along the c m t  
believed to be adequate for research purposes. Wailops Island, a strli;, of lard 0)  ;;le 
Atlantic Ocean, met this requlremnt and bad wiUmited range c ’hc t ly  ollt tc  sea. It was 
se’iected in April 2945. 
h May 1945, after Congress had approved this new faci l i ty  and had appropriated 
m y  for buildings and equlpnent,* I was relleved of qy duties In the Flight Research 
Mvision at hugley Field and gut In charge of this new work. There was no fanfare about 
it. I@. Qlawley, the Acting Rglnee~in-charge of the Langley Center, just called me In  
and told me that I w&s to  mnage this new ac t iv i ty  and that 9e had confidence that I was 
the nm to  do it. Prior to  this time, I had worked +n f l i g h t  research after arrlvlne at 
Langley Held in 1937. work involved an extremely close working arrangement with test 
p i lo t s  In  eutablishing hslsdling quality requlrefnents for 
m k ,  I did a @eat deal of flying as an engineering observer, and I had developed a keen 
aFgreciatlon for the pilot’s side of the man-machine ?elatiomhips. 
fmn Chief NACA Test Pilot, Melvin N. Qough, i n  particular. He was very interzsted in 
airplane handling quallties ard took -at pains t o  educate me i n  both pilot and airplane 
characteristics. !IUS background was to  be very lqmrtant la ter  In our WOIK cn Project 
m, and thraghout Apollo, i n  declsims regarding the roles and authority of man i n  
the space capsule. 
Iltos?lc OH subsonic 
d e s . *  I n  some of this 
I le- a great deal 
‘They also proposed that MICA build a supersonic w i n d  tunnel whlch later was 
*Fbds in the m x n t  of $4,5?~,000 were appropriated for the construction of 
authmized for the Ames Laboratory in Callfarnia. 
i’acilltles ard the first year’s opexWwlon, Reference 1. 
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I was also deeply involved at that tlm i n  t ransode aerodyllamic research using 
(1) free-~alllng, instrumented bdies Cw~ped frm high altitude, and (2) the ~ - t ' l o w  
technique,* wf-ich I had invented t o  help with the problems of aemdynamlcs near and through 
the speed of sound. Sane of this work is described i n  nly paper on the development of' t he  
wing-flow t s c ~ q u e , '  that covers tximvior of wings and cmtro15 ar, scnic speeds and 
i l l u s t r a t e s  che importance of thin wing sections f o r  aircraft designed t o  f l y  men throw 
the speed of sourid. 
t ion f o r  t h e . X - 1  research airplane. 
thin Wing (by standanis of those days) which flrst broke the sound barrier in 1347. 
supervisor, Floyd Thcmpson, Chief of Research of the Langleg Laboratory, made the decision 
based on data we k d  obtained with the wing-flow technique. 
of developing a whole new free-flight research f ac i l i t y ,  an3 soon I became completely 
engrossed in the new job of creatil& and operating the Wallops ISM Missile 'm. 
W l 9 p s  Island is a bar r ie r  island off the &st C o a s t  of the C n i t e d  States. It is a low- 
lying s p i t  G f  land separated fran the mainlard by a sa:!, m h ,  and populated by many sea 
and game birds.  Some of the most dehcious clams and oysters i n  t h e  world are t o  be fourd 
In this vicinity. !Re island itself w a s  populated by miniature wild horses, voracious 
horse flies, ami some of the hw-Test msqujtoes I have ever seen. Tf7e north end of the 
island was wooded, while the p x t  we were t o  u t i l i z e  In  our early operations consisted of 
sand and sea grass with a few salt xater bushes. In  the next fw  montlls, worh went ahead 
in the design and construction of f a c i l i t i e s  on the island. A l l  materials of corlstruction 
had t o  be barged frm the mainland t o  the is lar~.  Boats alone were used for  rimy years t o  
transport men and equipnent. 
across the marshes which permitted rapid access by automobile and truck. and greatly 
increased the work capacity of Wallops Island. O f  course, by t h i s  the, I was no longer In 
charge of Wallops Island. 
I learned ~ < . n y  thL-3~ during those early days of b d l d m g  and operating the  
Wallops Island range. 
matters. I found a whole new world of burjgets, land acquisition, hlrlng, r ec ru i t iw ,  and 
operating with other agencies and canpanles, as well as with the carmnlty around Wallops 
Island. We had planned a l l  alorg t o  r9tain Langley Field as our research base, using 
Wallops  IF',^ principally as a test s i t e  where research nlssiles and models of m - o u s  
This work w a s  available i n  t h e  t o  be considered in tke Wing selec- 
It provided the W t u s  for  selecticn of the very 
My 
WNle I irated t o  l v v e  the Fl!ght Research Division, I recoplized the opportwlity 
In 1959, a f t e r  the creation of NASA, a caussway w a s  b u i l t  
Ro'mrt L. Krieger had b e c m  Director of t'x! Station. 
I was a young man of 31 wlth l i t t le  experience except i n  research 
+ The wim-flow technique gave aercrlynamic results over the speed range from Mach 
number of 0.85 t o  1.2, the very range which the wind twne l s  could not cover. 
of the  fact  $hat the air above the  wing of an airplane went quite snmth' . md WZifomly 
through ti..- speed of sound. This region of c L r f l D w  on a P-51 airplane 
mdels of mr?gs and controls. 
ext,ensively for several years. 
It m4e =e 
., used t o  test 
This method and a va;*iat!on of It i n  wlM tunnels was used 
4'12, 


creative people in this research with mcket-propellcd mxkls. Key people in thia very 
early groq~ and their specialties are listed in Table I. 
Eihmd C. hckley 
Mrtm J. Stoller 
Charles A. 'I8ylor 
George B. h v e s  
Paul F. Funmeister 
9 
We devised llleny specialized tectniqUes for this lpseapch over the next seveml 
years. We had to  seek law cost lnethDds of model construction, lnstnamntation, a& 
tions of intemst t o  desi@ers of new aircraft and missiles. lvbst of OUT =search m&ls 
vme relatively small, and ve used solid rockets alnoost exclusively for pIppulsicn because 
pulsion, to keep withln our smll e t ,  and yet cover Si@lmcant rM&rs of amf,&m- 
+ The o ~ z a t l c n  relationships are described in detail  in Referne 1. Ffay 
Hooker ms my original deputy during the days of building the E$nge. Buckley became my 
deputy in Jan- 1948 because of the lnportance of electronlc interface with the research 
pmgmns. Later shortdl replaced Buckley as my deputy and becam head of PARD in 1952 
wfien I took other duties. 
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Fig. 4 
A Typical VeLcity-TIue Curve for a Drag Fesearch Bbriel 
In pmduc5.t-g rate of mll  rras a direct measure of the ail= power of the design at the 
various speeds encamtered. In thls way, we meamred tk properties of various khds of 
These results fmd imnediate use In tk desw of missiles and hlg$-speed aircraft. A 
typical test result is shown In Figure 7, where xwersed aileron effectiveness is cured by 
uslng a blunt traUlng edge on the allm. 
-- eontrol effectiveness was also used as a -tick for ~:arParison wlth other tech- 
niques, such as the wlng-flow tecmique In-flight arrd the tlgnsonic bulp t ecwque  In wlnd 
tunnels. Conventionzl w-!  tunnels were still unable, because of tk chDking problems, t o  
pmvlde usem &'A for aircraft ard missile configurations at speeds close to  the speed of 
sounl. 
ailerons and spoilers on swept arhl UTlSwept arhl tapered wlngs of various aspect ratios. 
Rlrirg thls early phase of wallops Island work, the systematic data on the drag 
As our abilities increased, we were able t o  provide fhe-fllght data on the wlng 
f l u t t e r  cfiaracteristics and prwsure distributions, as well as on dynamic behvlor of 
ccmplex wirg-bdy amangemnts. Using our new free-fligtrt tectmlques, ue provided .MOP 
nation for the des* of the X-1, X-2, and X-3 research alrplaries. Me1 tests t i  new 
fighter alrciact ere mcade at Wallops Island a l e  they were still on the draw board. 
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Effects of wing Plan Form on Drag m 
Early 'ksts at Wallops 1s- 
l?E investlgatiorrs usually cmerned drag and s tab iu ty  thrcugh the speed of sound. !RE 
North American F-100 tyghter vas tested in this maner, as 1*?re rpany others. In  the mis- 
sile field, raodels of the F$scal, the Snark, the Sparmu, ami the Nawh werp flm at 
Wallops Island, to name only a few. 
ms considered to be an engine of great pmmise, and a number of ram jet test vehicles 
t e e  flown at wduaps Island. (xle such pmgmn invalvled the NACA M s  Laboratory at 
Cleveland, Ohlo, wblch had prime responsibility for ram jet eng!ne research. lzheir pro- 
gmn used M f l l g h t  vehicles a i~launched over the Wallops Island range. The concept 
was to nknmt the test vehicle underneath a cafiying airplane at the Clevelarrd airport, and 
then take off and f ly  t o  the vicinity of W l o p s  Island. b e  over the Island and acquired 
by tracking radars, the airplane would proceed on a drop run with its test whlcle 
neath. De ram jet engine would then be activated ard the test vehicle launched c n  a 
pmscribed tr&jectory. The radars would track its f l igtr t  M l e  the telemeter receivers at  
Willops Island m l d  record the instrwmt recomls of the englne operation. TNs technique 
wved to be w r y  successrbl, and many such drop tests were mde in the years of 1949 and 
1950. Key people in t U s  Lads Laboratory work were Scott Sinpldnson and J ~ h n  Msher, 
both of wha joined the Mercury Space Task Group in later years. 
king these early years of guided missiles and supersonic flight, the ram jet 
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Fig. 6 
Effect of hselage shape on Drag From wallops Island Tests 
A second ram jet program Involved a Langley group Lurler Paul H i l l  ard Max Faget 
that specialized in pm3-launched test vehicles using ethylene fuel and b m r s  of short 
canbustion length. The conflguraticm consisted of a long central  body containing the me1 
tank with two xam jet engines mounted as nacelles on either side of the horizontal tail. 
T k  flrst ram jet of t h b  type was flown in  b h  of 1950, achieving a hhch number of 3.02, 
a new .world record. A second flight a f e w  mths later achieved a Mach n w t e r  of 3.2 and 
the test vehicle coasted on up t o  a height of over l3O,OOO feet. H u g h  Dryden was greatly 
inpressed at the performrice of these small ram jets and took great p a h s  t o  inform the 
military services of the success achieved at Wallops Island. However, both the Air Force 
and Navy were indifferent t o  this work, and showed l i t t le  interest  i n  follaring up on the 
Iangley designs. 
irg inportance of the ba l l i s t i c  missiles in the natlonal programs. The Langley work was 
pMsed out and the kwis flight effor ts  turned t o  research on reentry bodies. 
interest that  a young engineer, named George M. Low, was working with Scott Slnpklnson on 
reentry bodies ab-launched at Wallops Island only a few years before they both joined the 
Mercury effor t  for  flying man In orbit. The research vehicles flown by the Lewis Lab for  
measuring reentry bcdy characteristics were able t o  achieve very large Reynolds numbers at 
high h c h  n m k r s  because an air-launch allowed the test vehicle t o  penetrate dowrmzd into 
the atmosphere achieving high Wch nlanber in the dense lower atmosphere, whereas the test 
After these l n i t la l  successes, ram Je t  work gradually lo s t  favor to  the lncreas- 
It is of 
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Fig. 7 
Effect of Aileron Shape on Rate of Roll at  Transonic 
Speeds F'ran Early Tests at wdllops Island 
vehicles gmd-launched frcm Wlops Island achieved high hl9ch numbers in  the upper 
atmosphere where the RejTIGlcis rnrmbers were lower. 
terpart for  the work done at Iangley i n  contributing t o  the knowledge of aerodynamic heat- 
ing on reentry bodies for ba l l i s t i c  missiles. 
trol work using "pulsed controls." In this technique, the elevators, or pitch controls of 
an aircraft o r  missile configuration, were mved abruptly up and down i n  a s q m  wave 
pattern by a motor drive, and the response of the model i n  pitch was measured using 
acceleraneters and an angle of attack meter. 
not only the s t a t i c  s tabi l i ty ,  dC but also the lift curve slope, dC the neutral point, 
and the drag due t o  the l i f t  dCD. 
Thus, the Lewis work nade a good coun- 
I cannot leave free-flight techniques without describing the s tabi l i ty  and con- 
F'rcxn these data it was possible t o  obtain 
m L 
- 
dC1 
8 
A variation of t h i s  technique arploylng "pulse rockets" was also used. 
rockets were slmply small rockets specially designed t o  give pitch or  yaw disturbances t o  
t h e  model durirg fl1gj-k for the  same pui-pose, i.e., s t a b i l i t y  measurements. 
ment hi a l l  t h i s  work w a s  the  angle of attack meter. 
that consisted of a smll delta-wing probe mounted i n  the undisturbed airflow forward of 
the nose of the fuselage. 
Pulse 
A key instru- 
We developed ~ u r  own device i n  NACA 
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wlt it was always a problem t o  obtain enough monetary support t o  do a l l  the work 
that needed t o  be done. In fYee-fligm testing, it WBS especially d i f f i cu l t  t o  convince 
the Omgressmen and other high o f f i c i a l s  that work was really worthwhile when the models 
had t o  be destroyed i n  the tests. 
a flne mdel destroy itself in the sea." Recovery e f fo r t s  would hve been mch more 
expensive tnan the models at tkt time, and, i n  spite of the loss of the model with each 
flight, our costs were higtily conpetitive with the supersonic wind tunnels which had very 
great initial cost and far less f lexibi l i ty .  
of our results and they *re not bashtul i n  asking f o r  more. 
Speed Subcamittee," which was led by Eugene Root of the Douglas Cmpany, together with 
other members of the a i r c ra f t  and missile industry, supported us i n  a solid m e r .  
recamrrended i n  a unanimouS vote that the Wallops I S M  work be eq3rided by a factor of at 
least three. 
NACA itself. 
three and this action g r e a t l y  helped in  expanding our work. 
member of a group in  Washington called the "Planning Consultants t o  the Cornnittee on 
Guided Missiles." Karl T. Compton, President of MIT, was Chairman of the parent Comnittee, 
the Comnittee of Guided Missiles, which operated i n  the Pentagon. It was the job of the 
Planning Consultants t o  review the nation's guided missile programs and t o  make whatever 
nxomnendatiom we felt would make fo r  a stronger and mre effective national effor t .  
was a great opportunity for  me as a young engineer, whose specialty was aerodynamics and 
structures, t o  work so closely with these people from industry, university, and g o v e m n t ,  
who were skilled i n  al l  the disciplines and In management as well. 
While I served on this Board (1946-1947) our work co- red the early period of 
the national guided missile program. 
Burblebee, the Navaho, and the N i k e  were among the major missile projects i n  the  United 
States. The atcm bonb was still sc, secret that even people working as Pldnning Consultants 
fo r  the Carmittee on Guided Missiles were not privy t o  the information on the sizes and 
welghts of these weapons. We made several recarmendations t o  the Guided Missile Corrxnittee. 
The most Important one, i n  nly opinion, was that the ba l l i s t i c  missile hAd great promise 
as a weapon and that the techical problems in guidance and reentry could be solved. Of 
course, it was up t o  the  Guided Missile Cornnittee as t o  how our recornendations would be 
taken arrd it was several years before the  national program t o  develop the  ba l l i s t i c  mis- 
sile wds insti tuted.  
I n  looking back over the years following World W a r  11, tk data and techniques 
developed at  Wallops Island had an irrrportmt and quite profound effect  on U.S. Abcraf t  
and missile desigs. In l a t e r  years,  the Wallops Island group would gain c q e t 2 n c e  and 
People b u l d  always exclaim: "What a shame t o  let such 
However, American industry, our principal custaner, was inpressed with the value 
A croup called the "High 
They 
TNs recQrmendation was passed on through thek parent Comnittee t o  the 
The NACA budget f o r  the 'Wallops Island work was increased by a factor of 
Ihring this time of intensive work on new research techniques, I was appointed a 
It 
This was the time when the Lark, the Hems, the 
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experience in dealing with the problems over dlmost the ent i re  spectrum of high-speed 
flight. This background was t o  be a great help in m v h g  Into the space program when the 
opportunity came. 
WALtOPS ISLAND: TRAINING GROUND FOR SPACE 
I have beer asked mny times: "Why was Wallops Island such a go-A t raf i :  
gmund fo r  the space age?" Several factors were hportant.  
j ec t ,  the engineer had t o  consider the whole spectrum of problems. He learned about all 
the phases of his project even though he might only be seeking a drag curve. The model 
had t o  be designed and constructed with a power plant, a launcher, telemeter and Instru- 
ments, radar tracking, operational crews, and so on. 
tends t o  a t t r ac t  and develop exceptional people. I faund tNs t o  be trde also in flwt 
research with manned aircraft. One had t o  take a broad View; t.he de ta i l  thinkers tended 
t o  gravitate t o  the wind tunnel o r  other kinds of specialty work. 
The fact  that the research models were expendable and therefore had t o  achieve 
a very hlgh r e l i ab i l i t y  was also an important factor. For example, the pyrotechnics had 
t o  mrk, the second stage rockets had t o  igdte ,  the electronic systems had t o  survive the 
vibrations of the launch and the accelerations of the flight. We I?ad t o  be concerned with 
structural  integrity because the loads Inposed on these nodels w e r e  hiih i r ~ ~ e e d .  
t o  be concerned with wing f l u t t e r  and divergence, and we had t n  deal r.i '1 ptJblems of 
aerodyllamic heating. 
radar or  the f l ight  wuld be a failure,  and we were operatjng over the sea, which gave us 
an lntlmate knowledge of the recovery env i romnt  with which we w e r e  t o  work l a t e r  in 
recovery of m e d  space capsules. 
We were iising as everyday tools items that would be Vital t o  space projects. 
This act ivi ty  thus became a .great training grourd for  the young people coming up. We 
learned the necessity of keeping our designs extranely simple and attacking a problem i n  
steps. 
channels o f  Celemetry i n  a glven model, and that we bui ld  our programs t o  minimize the 
effect  of a loss by not involving too much effor t  in  any one flight. 
we used ',he backup systans that were t o  become Important i n  spacecraft design. However, 
the extreme weight sensit ivity of these e a r l y  rocket models rrade redundancy diff icul t  t o  
achieve except, of course, for very small, light items such as the electr ical  squibs used 
for  igniting mckets and activating other devices. 
First, in a r'iight test pro- 
This broad kind of responsibility 
We had 
Pressure was on the operational people t o  acq .'. B '.he models with 
t k  first two or  three years, 1 insisted that we use no more than 4-to-6 
Wherever possible 
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In the fall of 194'f, the X-1 research alrplane, piloted by h j o r  Charles Yeager, 
became the first agnned airplane t o  break the sound Psmler. 
the wallops Islard rocket models and earller transonic research, there were practically 
no surprises. 
his associates at Lsrlgley Held bui l t  the first tnily transonlc Wind tunnel. It was 
neither open nor closed, but had a slotted thmat which permitted the flow t o  go quite 
SmDOthly through the speed of sound In the test section vllthout the choking phenmem of 
the past. This type of wind tunnel was t o  be further refined and applied t o  wird turrlels 
all over the world. 
Thanks t o  the results from 
It was a p a t  mlle3t0ne of fwt. Later that same year, J o h  Stack and 
(hr work at Wallops Island began changing. There was less incentive for tran- 
sonic testing wlth the hproved wlnd tunnel capability, and our interests were Increasing 
In hlgbr  ;kch mmbw problems. In 1952 Bob Woods: the Chief of Airplane Desm for the 
Bell Aircraft Canpany, proposed a new resesrch -lane, the X-15, for fly- m to the 
very edge of space. I renmber well his proposal, and equally well the people even in 
f l y  i n  space someday, so 
t h e  I heard the theme I would hear so often In later years reflecting the conflict 
between manned a d  urmanned ?light. The X-15 became a zuccessfbl research 'rplane, but 
the blunt space capsules i . both the United States and Russia became the first true space 
vehicles. 
In the guided rr&mIle Meld, heat transfer was becaning very inportant. H e a t  
transfer research lent itself' well t o  m k e t  model tzchiques at Wallops Island. Very 
accurate and usefui meamrments were &e In -flight U s i A g  the skln of the missile as 
a calorimeter. RLis w r k  started with research on slender -,dies of revolution and In 
later years pwceeded t o  concentrate on reentry bodies kvlng  blunt faces. Figure 8 shows 
a research missile designed for bourdary-layer and heat transfer work at  hlgh Reynolds 
mnbers at . prsonlc speeds. Ihe mdel was designated the W 1 0  and used for correlating 
flight and wind tunnel results to sbw the effects of Reynolds number and tunnel turbu- 
lence at various W h  m W r s .  
bp own career was chmglng alonp with the changirg research picture. I became 
an Assistant Dlrector of the la rg ley  Centep, and my responsibilities broadened io Include 
the Stxuctures ard  AerpdJnamic I s  DlVisians In addition t o  the free-fllght testing at 
Wall-9s Island. rxlrlng the next few years we wrked very hard to  develop structures and 
technlques for high-speed fllght and high temperatures. The work at Wallops I s m  went 
t o  hi@er and higher speeds using miltistage solid rockets. In order to  reach the high 
h c h  numbers required, powerful new solid rockets were acquired an3 9tagIr-g technlques 
reached a high degree of sophistication. 
those times who said, 'W f ly  man? WIQf mt fly an instmt?" v i  reply was: "Man w i l l  
not start doing it as soon as possible." TNs was the first 
In the years just, prior to  Sputnik, five-stage 
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In k t h  1958, at another tmfkwme held at t k  kaes Ibswmhcentg, raX Paget 
pesmted a paper+ called m- studies ~atellitea - w e s s  
tion: Non-I i l f~ ."  l h i s  #is a very sQplfIc9nt paper. It plt farward nost of tle key 
Itens a t  rre umld use in canduct&tg the mury PrOJect. It .- a t  a -le, ll~t 
l l f t l rag  satellite vehicle of pmper design could follow t ttdUst!.c path in 
atamcspbre witbA experlen:ing heat- rates or acceles-atiorrs tht vould be dangenm to 
man. 
capsule dam f h u  orblml speed ard altltule to a reentry into the atam-. It also 
described the use of pa achrtes for pit.lal descent ard sunn attituie jets _Car c o n t m m  
the capsule in arbit, durm mtmflre, and reentry. 'his paper conclufed: -AS far as 
ceentry and are amcemed, tk state of the art I s  sufficiently advamed so eat 
it is possible to pmceed anfydently w l t h  a mrnred satellite gmJect based upcn tire 
ballistic reentry type of vehicle." 
thefrantrunw.ofall~lmrmedsatemtes,inmyjudgemenR;. Rlttkrernremny 
t h  
It shoued flartkr t^hat IT?txxmckets of llKdest performance yepp idequate to the 
Because of Its great singd.lclty, the rmu;,m, tallistic-type of vehicle u&s 
variations of thLs an3 otM concepts urder study by both- and itldustry n s .  
The cblce Fmlved  consfdemtlons of we=, launch vehicle, lpentry body des*, an3, 
to be tanest, gut fee-. Same -le felt that nrin-ln-space was anly a stunt. Ihe 
U s t i c  appmach, in particular, was uder Mre since It was such a radical deprtum 
Rnn tk airplane. It was called by I t s  -ts "the nan in the can," ard th~ p2ot #LS 
tented only a "medicdl specimen." Others t-t it just too umli&fXed array to f l y .  
Even Hugh Dryden, at that t- was Mrector of NACA, labeled the ballistic capsule 
pqmsal  of the AnapJ's "Pmject Adam" the s ~ m e  as "shoot- a zady out of a e-." vhen 
we propose3 a similar ballistic phase In the Mercury Project a year or so later, he 
appmved it since It was bq then a buildup phase to orbital flism In the mf- tes t -  of 
the spacecran. 
Varlars des- ccncepts mier  study by U.S. inaustry at tkt time are shan in 
FYgure 12. Wse c w t i m s  were caapared ard discussed at a confemme held at  
We= Field In January 19%. Weights of satellites varied h9m 1,OOO to 18,000 pcrunds, 
and a wide variety of launch vehicle cuhinatlons were proposed. Even the X-15 tms In the 
nmnlng. Its backers thnght they could "doctor It up" sometm to get It thmugh the 
reentry heat phase and theFeby make It an orbital vehlcle. Mhr Kantmwltz of AVCO had 
a very Interestkg concept whlch 'would deploy a very larp~? metal parache In orbit to 
cause enough drag or  
wfid actually becm white bt fran the aerodynaJlric heating. Nevmtheless, the xmjarlty 
s t i o n  to cause reentry. I)urlrrg reentry, the metal parackte 
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-pig. I2 
&mned Satelll&s Mer StUay by U.S. I d u s t x ~ ,  Jaruary 1958 
of the at.sospace ccmpanies felt that sane sort of ball lsttc sbape shwld be used. Cost 
estimates varied firm 40 million dollars to about 900 million.+ 
h e  concept of considerable interest, not shcMl in plgulp 12, was proposed by 
Ckrles .Yatkwz of Iangley. It was the f0remm.r of the space shtt le des- of today. 
N e  -sed a circ- craft tha t  mild  reenter at a very high arrgle of attack. In 
this mxfe of flight the heat- I-&& Mwld be grea t ly  2.educed and c m  largely to the 
10- surface of the wing. Fbllowhg the m & y  heating p-, it .IJculd pitch c m r  and 
f l y  to a larding l ike  a conventlcnal abplane. A l l  these and other cancepts were interest- 
% and no dmbt could have been mde t o  work in due tim. However, the most advanced 
bal l is t ic  missile at that the, the A t l a s ,  could be expected t o  lift only about 2,000* 
+It is of interest that the a c t d  cost of the ProJect WBS about 400 
million dollars. 
wide tracking rang- and the steamhg time of the U.S. &vy for recovery purposes. 
Mercury ms ready to f l y .  
'Rds cost covered ane?ythhg, irlcludlng the canstruct!on of the mid- 
*The lift rxpablllty of the A t l a s  grew t o  mre then 2,500 P0urr;s by the  time 
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In the early smmr of 1H, a rumber of' us f b n  U e y  Field ard other Labarj- 
for the new space agency that seen& certain to 
tories of NACA went to  work in llbhmgtcn full-time to help myden and other members of 
his staff put together a plan erd a 
be mated by the Congress tkt year. Awut 20 of us n&e cur hezdquarters in ( x ~ e  large 
man cn the sixth floor of the old NACA b u l m .  There were about 10 telephmes in the 
rwn, and we worked together and with others in washingtm and around tk country to 
create a plan and a b-t. By this time, Abe Silverstein of the Iewis Research Ce~te- 
had ken transfe-.I.ed t o  WaSNrrgton, and Dqden p l a c d  him in charge of plaming the entire 
space flight PmF=. 
Abe Silverstein and Hugh Dryden a5sigpd t o  me t o  -anage the man-in-space pro- 
gmm during that hot sumer of 1958, severai mmths befare NASA was created. I put 
together a plan that I hoped would be acceptable, not only t o  the people in NACA, but to  
the Advanced Research Projects Agexy (ARPAj, ami, or' course, t o  the h s l d e n t ' s  Scientific 
Advisors. 
ard frcm the Lewis laboratory t o  f m  a sort of task farce. Members of this ercup included 
Max Faget, Paul h e r ,  Guck &thews, auld charley Zirlmerman of the Langley Lab, Andre 
Meyer, Scott Sinpwrscn, and Merrltt Preston of the Lewis Lab, and 
needed" basis. 
smwr t o  help with the final plan, as a? Charies Dailan of Langley. 
'In order t o  do this, I collected a select gmq of people R.om Iangley Field 
others on an "as 
George Low and Warren N o r t h  of k w h  were brought i n  toward the end of the 
rxlring t h e  humid smner days we caw up with a l l  of the basic principles of 
Project Mercury. The capsule would have a blunt f?ce and a coniczlly-shaped afterbcdy. 
d d  be pressurized with a breathing atmosphere for t-he astronaut. The first  reai design 
t o  be put on paper was the  wmk of Caldwell C. Johnson of the Langley and Wallops Island 
desi@ groups. 
Faget and others at Langley, Caldwell Johnscn continued t o  create successful spacecraft 
desi@,s over the years. 
Mercury. 
It 
Thjs original desipy! is shown i n  F i g u r ~  13. W u r k h g  closely with Max 
He helped create the designs t'or A p ~ l l o  s a  after doing those for 
' h e  c-scnp tower was conceived by Max Faget, Andre Wyer, and scme of their 
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A u o f ~ p e a p l c r r o a r k e d ~ s , ~ , a r r l w e e k f f l d s .  Weevenworkedon 
Nepr Years Day tbat year, but we did take OfY New Yeam Eve. lhose WeFe dsys of the mt 
lntenslve and dedicated workby a m  of -le that I have ever experlaced. Nure o f  
us .~-'ll forget it. We were 
I s m ;  testa parachutes in m43Cale drape fmll hellCapter8.. and WtIP i rq  rrater 
mt loa% on capsule -law at IargUy Held. 
In our early arganieatim, I vas the Mzlecece of the space Task (froup wlth 
tests of escape lpocket8 over an the bea-h at wallrsps 
chrles DaiLan the Assoclatc xnmctor. -Paul pursg aerved as pp. special Assistant, m 
Paget kaded the FU&t System Mvlsim, Charles Watherrs the mtlm M~&lm and 
Chrles Zlommmn, who c a ~ ?  Prcm the Iargleystebillty Mvlslm, becane he& of a eroyp 
Q1 kliabillty atxi Quality Ass~olcmce. our mu C u l t I s C t s  vere hsndled by serwocd Butler. 
Ue obta+rxi ptbrsiccians am3 mt 8urglecns with meal tsairrirrg m logn &m both 
the Air F s m  ard the Navy, BS  ell ~ a m e  ~ c M I . o @ ~ s  rho t o  help US in Wt- 
the selection pmmhres far the astraneuts. Ik. FbndoQh Lcwelace of the Lcwelace C M c  
in AlblJnp&?que, New Mexlco, a@eed to head an Adviscc.y ccamdttee m space medical pm- 
b h m .  He was a great help to us i n d e ~ w l t h  the medical ccrrrmnity in the early-days 
of space. 
times. Iwillnottrytoxwerthemallhereagain. Ehtthemamafewmmrlesand 
anecdateLs that are Interest- and have never been told before. &e such memay has to  do 
with the term "aslzmaut." I rwm&er - w e l l  uslngthis term to describe the men to be 
selected as f l i g h t  cI.ew with Dryden. me questicn came up as t o  wt&her we should 
call them "astraxiuts" or "cosmnauts." Dryden was of the opinicn that "co8111wIELut" would 
pmbably be IRH'~ accurate because mtm, of course, applies to  the s m 3 ,  and we really 
were beglmhgto probe aily the nearby c-. Hrmwer, the way It turned out, everye  
we talked to seemed to -fer "astnneut," and this was the ll~rme that stuck. Rrat is 
fartttnate, I believe, because now whm we say wastronaut," we k r m  we man herlcans, and 
when we say "c-," we larrw we mean Russians. 
Initially OUT specialists in cren SelectIan praposed choosing space pilots fnm 
people who had t3ange1m.t~ pmfesslm, such as race car drivers, moclTltain cllnbem, scuba 
divers, as well BS test pilots. Few people reallzed then the degree of skill, lawmledge, 
and traMng 811 astrcnaut would need. W n  plpsldent Eisenhower decided that astronauts 
wculd be chosen f'rom a mllltary test pilot pool, we breathed a sigh of relief. This was 
one of the best declslans in the progmm. It &e It q d t e  oinple and logical to delegate 
flight control and CarmeTd functians to  the p i l o t  of the satellite. 
capsules with the Little Joe rocket (FQwre 14).  We started firYt wlth a research program 
just to  get more flight experience with the new space capsule configuratlws. We had to 
be sure there were no serlous perfomce and operational problem that we had sinply not 
Rre events and accaqllshwnts of the Herany prs fec t  have beer-, docum-ited 
We returned to W a l l -  13- in the m q  to larplch bw-tyPe 
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Rwduction " k m r y  capsule and Little Joe Booster 
Rocket I n  Backpxm3, Wallops 'Island 1961 
thought of it1 such a new and radical type of f'llght vehicle. We also went back to wallops 
+n April 1961, before the first  V a t &  and Mercmy narared fiights, to t e s t  the IWhnell 
capsule at hl& w c  pressures wltb %he Ltttle Joe rocket. The pnpose of t 3se tests 
was to ensure that  the escape tower and the spacecraft would f'uncttm properly In the 
abort mode at high c€ynmic pressms. These tes%s pmvd highly stlc,m~flil by unmwrhg 
sune deficiencies fn the llndt snitch sj'sstem that sensed ?epaxt:.-n M c h ,  if they had not 
been m t e d ,  a t  have caused umecessary aborts in the Plght **jts that follawpd at 
cape cm-. 
h.an Iewis arxl fmm other agencfes of the O c v e m t ,  ami fmm industry as w e l l .  Those 
becarrsc! there wss such a need for 
Our space Task Grcq was g t w h g .  We were MIQ not on* Ram Iangley, but 
days must have been partlCUlar3Y diff9cult for Langley and it5 Mrectar, Floyd ?hanpsm, 
peqple tk t+  we mild not help but contlnue to 
recruit from the Langley Research Center. Floyd lhcqson was very wise in the way he 
handled this. He told me one day, "Bob, I don't mind letting you have as good people 
fran Lang.ey as you need, but fhm now an I am going to Insist that far each man you want 
t o  take, you rmst also take one that f want you t o  take." So th i s  is the way it happened. 
From that day foIward, whenever we took a new ~~llin that we had recruited, we ti ls0 took a 
lnan the Langley w a s  eager to transfer. 
Wlrg those early days we had technical reviews of the progress about every two 
mths. We either journeyed t o  Washington with our charts and models t o  discuss with 
Adnhlstratcr Glennan and his staff our progress and problem, o r  he w o u l d  cane t o  Lengley 
F'leld with Hugh Dryden, Abe Silv,. stein, and others fn,. q%dqurters. These rpviews were 
very good indeed because they set up milestones against which we could masum our progress. 
We were able t o  flag our problem for the Administratar, and we had plenty of then. 
Cne of my problenr; i n  those days was getting authority from Washington to buildup 
an adequate staff. This was a project of an entirely different dimension than anythhg the 
NACA had ever done before, and even with ~QI best effor ts ,  I still had aily a hundred or so 
people for a project which was gradng i n  caplexi ty  and spending many millions of dollars 
a year. 
vehicle area, but also i n  the operations area as well. 
tracldng net, and work ou: recovery operations With the U.S. Navy and Air Farce. 
a l l ,  we had many, many tasks, and fo r  a time 1: got very l i t t l e  synpatw from 
in Washington when I appmched then with the need f o r  more men. 
they were ultimately convinced, and we received the C i v i l  Service billets we needed fran 
the nedy created Gcddard Space Flight Center. 
full-sea'.? reentry test. launched by an A t l a s ,  i n  September 1959. In July we suffered a 
mJor setback when our first. Atlas-Mercury production vehicle failed structurally utder 
launch loads. 
February 1961. In Decembc- 19f0, we had our flrst succ~ssfUl 
capsule launched by the Redstone at C a p e  Canaveral. Things were beginning to fall into 
place, and we worked hard t o  acconplish the first xmnned flight in 1961. 
We had t o  cover I I E ~ ~ J ~  fronts, not oa?ly i n  the manufacturing area ard the launch 
We had t o  develop a worldwide 
All in 
superiors 
Fbrtmately, hawever, 
We selected astronauts in April 1959; we flew the Big Joe capsule, our first 
These problems w e r e  not cleared up un t i l  the flight of Mercury-Atlas I1 In  
test of a production 
THE EM> OF "HE BEOXNNING 
Our first f l ight  i n  1961 launched the cNnpanzee named "Ham." Ham wits a friendly 
l i t t l e  fellow who received great play i n  the newspapers. His flight w a s  highly successful 
fran an aeromedical point of vic . He was able t o  fLuxticn perfectly durL-w; the period of 
weightlessness. He did all his chores and withstood not only t9e normdl launch accelera- 
tions, but also a 20-g thrust  of the escape tower which o c c ~  because a Mdstone timer 
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was lnproperly set and had not deactivated the abort circuit at the time of &-stage 
bumout. This was t o  give the capsule an added push on Its way t o  a new distance recard 
for a Redstare and a landbg point far away from the recovery ships. 
After the flight of Ham ard other tests on Rtbtane, A t l a s ,  ard Little Joe 
rockets, we were ready far manned flight. Ch May 5, 1961, Alan Shepard b z a m  our first 
man In to  space. Iater that mth, the decision was made to establish a goal of larding 
Americans cn the Moan and retunzing them safily t o  Earth before the erd of the decade. 
President Kennedy made that decision on the advice of won B. Johnson, the Vice President, 
James Webb, the mw NASA AchnMstrator, yd with tht? ~~lanimsus suppwt of the Conjyess of 
the United States. TNs truly mrked t! erd of the beglrmlng. John Glenn would fly 
successfully Into orbit In February 1962, t o  be follawed by Scott Carpenter, Wally schirra, 
ard Goxkr~ Cocper-Coqxr mking the l-st flight of the Mercury Pmgrm i n  May 1963. 
The years from "Wallops Islard c 3  Mercury" saw the science of flight p r o g ~ s s  
from the s d c  bar r ie r  to  manned satellites capable of orbiting the Earth. In looking 
back over those years, I think we 'were extremely fortunate to  have developed the people 
and the capab2lity for m3nneC spacecraft design and operatians. 
be there when needed, and ?ver~ mre fortunate t o  have been even the opportunity to 
participate i n  such an inportant ard exciting part of world history. 
We were fortunate also t o  
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